
RUM-RUNN
United States Agent! 

Goods Valued at] 
—Car Worth j

30 MEN IN CuJ

Affair Pulled Off 
Suburb Like M 

Western Fn
WINDSOR. Feb. 26.J 

* an answer to his prayj 
after his release, Rev. jl 
lin, had he been on i 
tide of the river acre* 
home, might have seei 
prohibition officers cl 
Ecorse, headquarters d 
rum-runners’ ring in 
States. When they w| 
men, 450 cases of liqd 
$30,000, several automj 
speed launch worth $31 
the hands of the office] 
obliged to. discontinue! 
through inability to a 
prisoners and confiscate 

Sixty Officers T 
It was like a raid oi 

front. ■ Warned by then 
they might expect viol] 
eral prohibition officen 
them from the force tin 
■Chicago, armed to then 
quietly into the down-ril 
Detroit. Under the H 
James W. Jordan, chid 
eral prohibition forces d 
officers entered the tow] 
ent sides in automobile] 
more than a dozen of a 

| très, and at the given m| 
ed their attack. In '] 
instance the inmates | 
completely by surprise.] 

All along the south | 
Jefferson street, whej 
through Ecorse, the id 
over the river on piles] 
the lower-storey boathoj 
whiskey were seized, id 
blind-pigs were in full 1 
being distributed in aud 
seized by other squads d 

Plans Well H 
A month ago Frank H 

prohibition enforcemen] 
.four states; John A. Lo| 
cleaned up Chicago, and] 
chief of the prohibitid 
Michigan, conferred aid 
dition of. the outlying] 
Detroit. 'Agents of thJ 
secretly worked their ] 
heart of the whiskey rl 
all the details and cas 
plans for the raid.

Detroit papers have] 
telling the details of thl 

A. revenue Inspectors and 
agents brought the 3ol 
to the central station. | 
was taken to the Jedl 
In the loads were ew 
American, Canadian, sd 
whiskey stocks. Mora 
and arrests are expected 
cross-examination of U 
tjiis afternoon. Amonl 
many saloon keepers, I 

~ patione are represent! 
bookbinder, molder. I 
metal plater, ship build

V

i

1

er.

Miss Simmons 
Was Teac

Pneumonia Cause 
Member of Staff 

' Mary SehJ
Miss Frankie Bean 

eldest daughter of Mrs] 
mens, passed away earl 
home, 34 Hillside strej 
of pneumonia, with w] 
been suffering for ten d 
Simmons was a teacl 
Mary School and hei 
keenly felt by the sta 
alike.

Miss Simmons was 
low in 1882 and ha] 
Belleville for five yeJ 
a member o5 Holloway] 
dist church. Mourninj 
iher mother, a sister, M 
man, of the fifth conce] 
low and a brother, m] 
tuons, of the second of]

t

Ixtses Two T 
Car and 1v.

Allen Boyle, driving 
gon for Mr. George j 
suffered the loss of ti 
teeth on Monday afi 
accident at the come 
end Bridge Street. $ 
west along Bridge sti 
driven by City Engirn 
was approaching 
The automobile swip 
the wagon, smashing 
and hurling young ] 
His. head struck

fr

some

That Island oi 
Bobs Up H<

PARIS, March 1— 
the League of Natiod 
the United States note 
dates question, was de 
U. S. Embassy this afi 
-plete satisfaction to 1 
vanced by the U. S„ d 
Japanese mandatory q 
°f Yap, is understood
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PP
boilers with automatic stokers and smoke-con-Î 
suraers would overcome some of the present I 
disabilities in the use of the inferior fuels.

i1.- ' h wlm—. ,
THE PARVENU AND HIS “HONOUR.” '

FOUNDERS 
IN CANADA

u^5.1 °/rT,>R10 *» aeMtahe* every aftrraooa ($■»- 
daya aad holidays exeaated) at The Oatarlo Bnlldlaar, Pro at Street, Belleville, Oatarlo. *

THH WEEKLY ONTARIO aad Bay of Relate Chronicle la 
Tharsday moraine at $2.00 a year or 
the Halted States.

«
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Saherrlptloa Rates Pally Edition. «
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, x
* During the war and long prior to its out

break, if there was one thing which astonished 
the world more than the German’s arrogance, it 
was his credulity. MarÉ Twain truly said that

T.J AOne year, delivered, la the city.. .,
One year, by afell to tarai oSScee ..

Oae year, east office box or deL
Oae yeor, to U.S.A. ........

JOB PRINTING I—The Ontario Job Printing Department Is 
epee tally well eonlpped te tarn eat artistic aad stylish 

new type, competent work-

X O. HKRITY, . ‘
Editor-la-Chlel.

$7.80 —3.00 » 'V
THEY ••FOUGHT THE WAR” QN PLc? d,Arines in the Gty of Montreal stands a 

monument

■
E-1 When ex-Kaiser Bill yearned the 

there could hemo upper class in this counter ReÜ bfe m^mory^at me" 
SO long as the rest of the people declined to [diaeval kings, Whatever their failings 
consider themselves a lower class. But the Toronto sta8hHne ™r them8elTes — 

=■ German was bluffed by the militarist into con
sidering himself a lower (but never the lowest)

_ class, and even gloried in it. He said: “Count- 
~ j those ^sixty-four quarterings on the, Highly 

Geborn’s ooat of arms. You may call him a 
boor or a bully, but there are sixty-four certifi
cates to his nobfe birth. This is unanswer
able;” '

to Sieur de Maisonneuve who, landing 
near this spot in the year 1642, founded the settlement 
which is now the Gty of Montreal

Job Work. Modern

W. H.
Manager. >-r f

I-O
Facing Place d’Armes stands the Bank of Montreal which 
opened its doors for business a short Jiitanct from die 
same

THE LAST FARTHING
Now let the Hints take their 

medicine, Without any whining from 
themselves or silly meddling flrom 
the pacifist crowd of the old coun
try. Before the reparation terms 
are made less severe Canada ought 
tp have • something to say—and it 
wont be in mitigation of 
tty of thd conditions.

F I THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1921.
1own

spot over one hundred and three years ago.! >
|y| SELLING THE WEST INDIES. FtSm t^le' Settlement founded by Maisonneuve, civilization 

lias spread to thet east and west until to-day the Dominion 
of Canada extends from Halifax to Vancouver.

The suggestion was heard \in the United 
States some time ago that the Motherland

will be remembered that the Prince of .Wales in four quarterings might mean that his parents ' ' .* duty
a few caustic words voiced his country’s—and ^ad thirty-two each. It might mean, and prob- Lots of politicians, remarks a con-
the Empire’s—view of the prntter. Now the that one out of «eh two of hi. gmtt> STXÏ'mîE, ii StoaliK;
Suggestion has taken an official form by a reso- ^ 1 grandparents had no ooat of arms, for of the United states, who gives up
lution introduced by U. S. Senator J. A. Reed JN «W needed two quartering, between ÿrStiSTthTUfiSBSl
concerning possible negotiations for the ex- inat is why, a well-born Frenctimàn or Some fodks there really seem to think __
change. It is said that Hearst is at the back pi Englishman exhibits a single device on his BA NIC nf MONJTD C AT
the Senator and instigated his action. Very s ie^ earned m the Crusades, while the Serene *Br!9ckvUie .Recorder. y v _ Oi iVlv/l 1 x <1VJd/\Jj

likely, in the ordinary way, the keen opposition, Highness of Pumpèrnickel displays a patchwork 

even resentmènt, shown by the British people
when the suggestion was "made would have been There is no trifling in this illustration. It 
sufficient to have prevented its being madfe as a tre,nendpuB nieaning. The German Bm 
again. But everything that Can annoy or em- pire was tIie J^f^venu among empires, puffed 
barrass the British people, or tend to cause witil new W*afth, materialistic, vicious, arra- 
friction leadihg to perhaps worse results be- ®ant’ a (biug. spawned out of the marriage of

Incompatibles, or base compatibilities, at Ver
sailles, only fifty years ago. What does it know 
abput honour, about paying its bets when it 
loses? The French paid the extortionate ran
som of the war of 1870 in four years of honour
able effort.

- the «ever.
. ,........ - JP There are

too many homes of mourning in this
7 likewise the Bank of Moritreal has grown, until after over 

a century of steady*knd conservative progress, it today 
has Branches in all of the cities And larger towns in 
Canada, with offices in the principal financial centres of 

t dle wodd, and correspondents in every country.

!

Capitol Paid Up £22,000,000. Reserve £22,000,000. 

Total Assets £560,150^12.85.

■o
THERE ARE OTHER WAYS

The game of “three card monte” 
has been pronounced legal, by a 

judge, if dt-48 played hqneetly. it 
appears, however, that jt is not al
ways. Montreal, it seems, is suffer
ing from an epidemic of the game, 
just now. The Staj says a roaring 
business is being done. “All that is 
required Is a pack of cards, one or 
two thieves, a fool and his 
The game Is. to part the fool 
money, a notoriously rapid process.
As there are plenty of cards, plenty 
of thieves, an overplus of fools, and 
lotsxof money, there seems to be an 
assured future before "three card 
monte in Montreal.

Montreal is not the only place 
where there are thieves, and fools 
with money. And both the thieves 
?“„d „th,l ,fooIs ^_ant to get something 
for nothing. The get-rich-quick-end- 
easy mania is everywhere. The pro. 
blem is how to. save? the fool from 
himself, and how to| turn the thief ' / .
into an honest me*—Oehawa Re- former.

B

/- %-»42
K]

fJ
t7 Ix.tween the Empire and the United States is eager

ly seized upon by this man. Not only the Prince, 
but Mr. Lloyd George voiced thè Eîmpire’s views.
The latter said distinctly that Great Britain had 
not the slightest intention of bartering or sell
ing the West Indies, and that intention, and 
that determination, remains.

, It is worth while in connection with the 
subject to quote what may be ^iken as the Brit
ish view of ii The London Economist says that 
“all the traditions of British financial prestige 
surely demand that we should, at any sacrifice, 
miet our own promises to pay. Suggestions 
halve lately been made in the daily press that 
we should propose to. America that she should
ta 'fe payment of our dfebt to her in the shape of , ------------ r iprmer,
our Allies’ debts to as. This is not the way in F,U, ou ten months before the Armistice, oon- 
whidh the. ‘word of an Englishman’ has been f uted an °Ption at which the German gamb- 
made proverbial throughout the world as an cover his shorts. • The latter was
expression of scrupulous honesty and asxthe best, ^**7 “fon the Alllee largely to save the de
asset we own. America lent the money to us, J*ted German Empire. Had the Treaty of

Peace with no such addition as the League been 
aummarny concluded in the spring^T919, as

tor tn Z, Pted when WiIson came home
ZiZ hZlT6’thG pfDChbeck German Empire 
would have been resolved into its
parte. , 8

i .JSmoney, 
and his f.■ -îfe-

st*r - .1at i» eNoblesse oblige. But the German 
will never face the reparations—not because 
he could, not under a sane receivership, but be
cause the honour of his ersatz empire i8 no more 
valid than the patchwork quarterings on his 
shield, lacking even the distinction of the bend’ 
sinister.

toi F m..
/*—i "7I

jw;
■'--nan, ntjpnvnrr.;

And the more the present condition is 
sidered the more

is con-
tne more essentially pro-German Mr. 

Wilsons “fourteen points” and his League of 
Na&one demonstrate themselves, - The to 
put out ten months before the Armistice,
Stituted B.I1 ODtion fl>. whiAli n ___ __ 1
1er could

OUB RELATIONS
News About People rS“ïï?."

- aad Social Events
' ______ points out of a. possible 80. Three

others entered the lists in the com
petition and were complimented ihy 
the judges. All the selections were 
along temperance lines. The jud
ges were Miss Merry, Mr. M. W. 
Mott and Mr. J. O. Herity. Mr. A. 
EXBailey was chairman.

TOWARDS BRIT Alii

persons whom reflection and study 
rescue from prejudice too many of 
our fellow citizens have a’false con
ception of the solidarity which should 
exist between Great Britain and Can-

Let, toT® .situation in India, »• Bolton, of Bratton, is in 
Africa or in Ireland come up for dis- city today, 
cusston and certain news-papers „ z z .
seem to have a malicious delight in William Morrison, Campbell
fVownDB A® difficulties of the *h1^-hfaln„C5mf,ined t0 hte room Bridge Street Methodist S.S. par-
nhwtpq ,n utterln« doleful pro- th ough 1Unes8j___ lors were crowded last evening for

V , 18 our ardent wish that Mr and Mrs Edmumi b«i,„ „ j the concert given under the auspicesbek dj»ie to aH who live un- family of Ctiaarv ^ v^hJ.7 of the Sunday school orchestra. The
constituent ^the p^nl °f, Î?6 ®ritleh flag. M. B Falkiner. 8 M 88 orchestra played six pieces in all-

at «Te ^“ehoo, in sp'te ■, ______ • two overtures, two marches and
It is not difficult to trace , it iTLr^nV,?8.8 01 th€ anKlophohes Mr. L. É. Alien, president of the two waltzes and- gave such a credit-German whine ,e the 8011,06 of the French^anâddaî? that the Roads Association, is in Tor- f“6 account of themselves, that

man wfime. He never intended to nav if the Hty enjoys onto to preside over the annual-meet- lhey were congratulated on their
he lost. The lack of the Fren^I, „ ) -, f^ay “ “mur« °r lib- ing Of the association. performance. The assisting
his a ? tne F rench spirituality in KOOdwiH. We would 0 ■-----— artists provided a miscellaneous pr<^

IS character mad* the German incanablo nf anv cond,tk>n tor that of _ f0™6 thirty-five of the Belleville gram as follows:—Reading by Miss
facing the possibilitv oi ,nflfT1„ „ P le 0f to ,PeopleJ£reat ar 8ma11- So, .Rotary ,cl«b members left this af- M. Young, mandolto solo, Mr. G. H.
as the Phoot A y ,°f 0s ng- He only bet, 1° co-ordinate our conduct temoon for Peterbcro, where tonight Holton, vocal solo, Prof. Staples,

The annuâl coal consumption in Canada „„ oe cheat does, when he thought he was vantexe^f a ot 60 ad’iS,t?»<f the opening of thetPiano solo, Mr. Bgech, violin..solo,
for domestic pmp»es is „esrt, ,,0,0,000 tons ^ alI gae STS
which, if we allow a cpst of $16 per ton, repre- L T ds marked f°r indentlflcatlon —Wall S C grant conetRu- ceiWbmed th^ isth ^ni™rv6rr, nrs’ Keeber-'Mr8' Wren and Miss
cents a yearly expenditure of some $105,000,- Journal. ?» T1 T S Xt£ft.S w„„.d „„ „t ,
000. WUh increasing population and/the gmd- == 1 IÏ 'SS.tX’U, SSTÏÏ
nal extension of settlement nortiterty, this con- tbe J- M- C. A. Service is the word *• «1 * «Smitten ,?laed A >““* W Mr'. Slu.,' -mtlm lS: S°i°Sl,“ iKtL "nS”*1 ““ 11
sumption win naturaliy increase; and effort, the YM.C.Z ZsAw STSSP*. HLV* « -• w 5S.ÏSK ™ *» S'”? o-u" !... „
therefore, haring for its object a substantial e,0aIs' . ** '**!« w «tin, SUES» --------" ïmeu,

7Zm»,<,H,“,mest,cheat,Dg6m',sworthy » » « « F.-->..£"«0,™'..Nr?*r«s: ----------------- ■of public attention. It is there for your use. if vou do today if, by7 ch”ce, we day;
The hope of relief, entertained by some f.ff6 the V-M-C.A. benefits, it is unquestionably in the/United states And^^hTns torpor ’Bro^n> assistant pas- 

through electric heating from our water-powers, because F°u haven’t done your part. y th1 h08ti,lty of cerumen- church' is o^of Methodlst
has been definitely shattered by the fact that, o o o 0 * hensibie® m^lLhCMada i«°f IT „ „
outside of the question of cost, the demand]. he f1*110 wh° attend the City Hall de-'us^eave*1 toanomaIy- ^ Miss'neien Wood^f Campbellforo’ 
would far exceed the supply available. For in-' bates are better listeners than singers. - newspaper^ the u^nrtXe prwTege 1 W®r6 ^ theeity yesterday- 
stance, in Quebec and Ontario alone, assuming ' o 6 o o hatred between the two ^ Rev- Dr. Cleaver is confined to his
a pcpnlhtion of come 5,000,000, adotal «'»mb-j «■« the City Hatl has beqn com- 2? r?”™.|
ably not less than 100,000,000 h.p.—and cost-1 *llled thfee times to hear “ourselves” down ~£Vb?0U8 ^uty 18 to hand'•morrow-
mg from $150,000,000 to $200,000,000 per an- , 6 about is surely indicative of an awak- good aa thlt Shï foreflthere aMr‘ Manley MacDonald, the Can- 
num—would be required to supply electrical ening sense of community inter»** 0~a prepared for us. The Canadian and =dhln altf a1!,18 at prefient ln Toledo,heat, -nte power araiiahic wlthTntte ^ sponwfbnity. J y '«erest ang m. ^5
thichi, populated portion of these two ptovin- On of th » • • S« W SUS5«e*^

ces, even Including Canada’s equity in the great t.he recommendations with resnect ' Toledo,
possibilities of the St. Lawrence and Ntogaea e, 8chools which is deserving af »/>
rivers—the greatest water-power rivers in the ^hich refers to the teaching^ mW
World only amounts to about 5 y2 million T, There the American school, no* to sneak nf 
horsepower. ' . ^ old country school, leaves usTar b»S

The possibiyties and economic efficiency of ■ 
central heating plants appear particularly ap- STUNG,
plicable to Canadian conditions or to any conn- in Chin Rests,” the placard read
try with long winters. Due to the initial cost *he man wh° saw It halted there
of the under-ground distribution piping system, H°‘8un beatinS down upon hi8 head 
the plants usually involve heavy overhead ex- ' eyeB h»lf blind in the pavemen*»»
penoes; when the plant is used intensively andi ~ glare- ■
during long periods each year, the charges can bought of the house where he naid hi» Wva 
be spread over longer periods than would be the, «° fought of the porch w^ere toe ladiÏ J*' 
case for -systems only used during shorter! He bought how often their chatter seorS
IZZT’ ? ^ certain localities in the United passerby from the shoes to hat
States. Another economy would result from He tormo-h* i, .

r"1'used toEMte™ ^

ett Stevens, mandolin, Mr. G. A. Hol
ton, Hawaiian guitar, Mr.1 M. Sills, 
cornet, Mr. Groves.

“Thlat the present program <3 t8e 
Christian Church is adéquate to 
meet the needs of the young people 
of today,” was the subject of an in- 
teresting^debate at Victoria Avenue 
Baptist Church. The affirmative was 
taken by Miss Gastrell and Miss Peck 
of the Baptist Young People’s So
ciety and the negative by Mr. Miller 
and Mr. Moulton of Albert College. 
The young ladies were able to sus
tain the affirmative and win the de
cision of the Judges who were Rev. 
A. S. Kerr, Mr. W, J, Campbell and 
Mr. I. L. Moore. The young debaters 
put forth very clever arguments on 
both sides of the question.

Other numbers on the program 
were vocal solo, Miss Clare Prest, 
ri.a“° *olo> Arnold Kerr, readings, 
Mildred Lloyd, vocal solo, Miss Davis 
trombone solo, Mr. J. Cookson, piano 
solo, Miss Gordon, address by Rev. 
W: H. Wallace and piano solo, Mr. 
Belch. Refreshments were served at 
the close. Miss Elia Rowland presid
ed.

I
1b,

D° N°T place your wish-bone 
where your back-bone should be.

—Mark Twain.

and we have to pay it. To ask her to ‘read 
through’ us to debtors who are less able to pay 
is to propose a composition, and, weakened ,as 
we are by the war, we are not weake'ned to that 
point, or anywhere near it.” And toe Empire 
is not so weakened as to listen to any proposal 
to sell or trhde part of its possessions.\!

OVERCOMING HIGH CHARGES FOR HEAT
ING.I

!
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Any Man, Woman, Boy 
or Girl who has a 

Shoe Want<
Can Fill it Now at a Positive Saving

i

m .
:
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i ChUo to Try Ont Sugar.

VALPARAISO, March 1.—Sugar 
8rowln8 18 to be attempted in 

northern Chile. Experiments are 
Progress under the direction 

of a Spanish expert, and work soon 
is to be started on canals t«r irrigate 
the lande recently purchased by a 
sugar company of Tacna.

i Mr. Heightman, Trenton, General 
■ Manager of the Chemical Products, 
Ltd., was in the city on business. 
He stated that construction of the 
large stel and concrete buildings 
for the company will be begun im
mediately spring opens up.

Good strong, well made shoes for men and women 

in the latest styles—shoes that look well, wear well and 

keep ÿour feet dry and warm, are offered here this week 

at prices remarkably low considering the quality.

Men’s Shoes Ranging
/

Women’s Shoes Ranging ..............$2.76 to $10.00

! %,

■ |
.> .

Lady Rachel Cavendish and Lady 
_____________ Margaret Scott, daughter of the

’rSZv'f”'* “* isrisoften death* “vuisiema, and j des, British Ambassador at Wash-j
ESten»w„ ^mher ®ravM Wprm lngton, and Lady Geddes for the in-
dren^row^thZi11 ^£?tect thé c^*r auguratlon of President Harding, 
tows from these distressing affile- _ ---------- 8
ttoM- - J | The competitors flrom the Mintb

. -------- — ■■ y i Club, Ottawa, at the figure skating
At ai farewell meeting held in Park championships of Canada held at the 

Dapttot Church, Brantford, the Rev. "inter Club, Montreal, on February 
R. White; who is leaving for Detroit were Lady Rachel Cavendish, 
was presented with.a purse of $20o' Miss Alden Godwin, Miss Dorothy 

Provijjtial Secretary Marks, of the Jtakle8’ Miss Elizabeth Blair, Miss 
I.L.P;, says that in the event of the FtorBn<:6 Wilson, Miss Lily McGee, 
Liberals arid the U.F.O. to nominate Mr' J R- Booth, Mr. C. J. Allan, Mr. 
a candidate for the Federal election John Machado, iMr. P. J. Wood and 
their charter will be revoked. ’ Mr- Chimucey Bangs.

Henry Neeb, farmer of South East-

SSI ™ i°u“

.. .$5.00 to $10.00

x

VEKMIiyEAê’SflM▼^toreofSsrviceVQuai^N 
- zj»4rTront SjZPbonc i&f-

Miss Maud Oillett was the suc
cessful contestant at the elocution 
contest at Holloway ^street churchX
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